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GNlGERALE
; InnpREVENTlf Skin Troubles

^ by Daily Use of
life Cuticura

J V Make Cuticura Soap7 ^ \ 1 and Ointment your/ k\/ / every day toilet prep/aradons. Bathe with
/( A the Soap and hot

' / \ water on rising and
retiring, using plenty

n. J of Soap, beat applied
^gwi\ the hands.
|WjrJyi Smear any signs of

^ pimples, redness or

rougnncsa wiui me

Ointment and let it remain five
minutes before bathing. Finally
dust on a few grains of the ex-

quisitely perfumed Cuticura Tal-
cum, It takes the place of other
perfumes for the skin.
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COX SAYS HE
HEARS NO CRY
FOR A 'CHANGE'

Telia Voters to Remember
He. Not Wilson. Is Runningfor President.

A* A T% I»AvI rm IUL
NLLN It. u. Y. It* M' ( J' II

Makes Last Minute Effort
at Indianapolis to Shake

Wilson Yoke.

GIVES LIST OF QUERIES

Forecasts Revolt Tuesday
Like That in 1912 Led by

Roosevelt.

Special Drifpatch to Tith N*w York IIbraM).
Indianapolis, Oct. 28..Gov. Cox, entering'Indiana for the tilth time In the

campaign, made another last minute
effort to-night to prove himself disentangledfrom the yoke of the Wilson
Administration. Boasting of victory,
describing the Republicans as in completerout, tho Democratic nominee
asserted that he. not Woodrow Wilson,
is the nominee for the Presidency this
year.

"I have definitely announced my positionfor entrance Into the League
of Nations," said ho, "and nave demandedthat my opponents make their
fight upon that issue and upon me.

"They have failed in their attempt
to divert the issue. They have been
compelled to recognize that Cox Is
the candidate and no longer cun they
continue their assault upon President
Wilson, whom they have piti'essly belaboredfor months, even though they
knew he was sick and unable to dofendhimself, as much a victim of the
war as any disabled soldier in the

hospitals."
Gov. Cbx declared propaganda had

been used against him that the people
had made up their minds for "a

change" in administration, but he hastenedto add that It had failed. The
failure, be asserted, was due to the

questions the people had been asking
themselWiH, which he listed.questions
that pro*»*l to be vigorous assaults on

Senator I^ardlng, Senator Penrose, SenatorLodgo and others.

Day's Heat nt Home.

Gov. Cox (camo to Indianapolis tonightafter ax day of rest at Trailsepd,
his home In Dtt,vton. where he spoke last

night. Rested .materially for the final
drive of the campaign, he plunged Into
the fight with renewed vigor, with a

long itinerary In Ohio to-morrow and
another for Saturday that will take him
to Chicago. The rtrogramme 'is to wind
up the campaign Id Toledo on Monday
night, the city In tshlch he haa closed
every one of his |pur campaigns for
Governor.
Gov. Cox asserted ©i*t this was not

i partisan campaign, thus bringing to
die support of the Coxv-iRoosevelt ticket
:he Independent Republicans and the
Progressives who joined fheodore RooseiroltIn 1912, precisely for the purpose of
idmlnlsterlng a rebuke to the reactlonirles.
These. In part, are the unctions Gov.

Tox asked:
"Do they want a changv that will

nean tax revision from a hlg business
xilnt of view? That Is the diange they
a-ould get fhom Senator Harding.
"Do cattlo raisers of tlie TVost and
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Southwest want the cnange desired by
the packers, so that the Kenyon-Kendrlckbill will be killed, leaving the cattlemento obtain whatever prices the big
five elect to give?
"Do they desire a change "back to normalcy'relative to tariff legislation? Will

Johnson, Borah, Norrla and the other
Progressives in and out of Congress deny
they are hoping to prevent Boles Penrose
from wTlting the next tariff bill, presumablyaccording to the wishes of his
intimate friend and loyal supporter,
Joseph Grundy, head of the ManufacturersAssociation of Pennsylvania?

"Do they want a cnango that will
mean success to the programme of reactionarypoliticians. Including Senator
Harding, desirous of abolishing all direct
primaries?
"Do the farmers of America want a

change to a Federal Administration
headed by Senator Harding, who declaredIn 1917 that wheat could be
raised at a profit for $1 a bushel?
"Do the farmers want a change to the

type of political control that brought
about the agrarian revolt In North Da!ota'.'

What the Farmers Want.
"Do the farmers want a change to

control by Boise Penrose, who was the
material factor In inspiring the suit tc.
kill the farm loan act?
"Do the worklngmen of America want

a change to an Administration headed
by Senator Harding, who voted for the
anti-strike sections of the Cummins bill.
11U||UU(,II. nc^iJins nun >,.-> BV.ICIm

corduct, he would poso now as a friend
of labor?
'To the women of America want a

change that would mean control of governmentby men led by Lodge and Penrose,who opposed woman suffrage and
every other rrjoral issue?
"Do the small business men of the

nation want a change in the Federal
Reserve banking system that would enablea small group of bankers to regain
control of the money power of the country?
"Do the men and women of Irish

descent want a change that will mean,
according to Senator Harding, that the
question of Irish independence shall not
be one for the Intercession of 'official
America'?
"Do the men and women of German

descent, said to be led by George SylvesterVloreck because of some promise
of a separate peace under more favorableterms to Germany, want a change
from the conditions at Paris, where, as
every one knows, Germany would have
been cut to pieces like a beefsteak had
it not been for tho United States; or do
they want the influence of the United
States in the League of Nations to sec
that questlons-nre settled on the basis of
justice, humanity and fair dealings insteadof vlndlctlveness and destruction?
"Do the former service men want a

change that would be nothing moro than
a repetition of the farce staged by Congressfor over a year with the adjusted
compensation question without a definite
c inclusion, or do tliey want a change to
a positive pledge of support for the fourfoldplan, approved by the American
Legion at Cleveland?
"Do the people who regard the SupremeCourt as the greatest bulwark of

justice wont a change to majority controlby reactionary justices selected by
a reactionary President?
"Do the people want a change back to

the old conditions that caused Roosevelt
to revolt In 1912?"

RIVETERS START "VACATION."

Quinct, Mass., Oct. 28..Riveters numberingbetween 300 and 400 started a
vacation from the Fore River yards of
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation
to-day as a protest against working conditions.
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ROOSEVELT WANTS
VOTES OF PROTEST

Attempts to Head Off Bullots
Which May Be Cast for

Minor Parties.

Barnstorming through New Jersey
yesterday Franklin D. Roosevelt, DemocraticVlce-I*re#ldentlal nominee, made a

bid to head off the "votes of protest"
which may be CftBt for the so-called
minor parties by persons not really In
accord with the doctrines of those partiesbut who are disgruntled with the
Democrat In and Henti-hlican bodies. He
pointed out the futility of such voting
in view of the Inevitable fact that either
a Republican or a Democrat will be the
next President and urged a choice betweenthe candidates of those parties.
The Vice-Presidential candidate made

two speeches in New Brunswick and
spoke last night In Elizabeth, Paterson
and Englewood.
"The Issues of this year," he said,

"are those of the present and not of
the past- As T see It there are two
things these voters should remember:
first, that Senator. Harding In his
whole career has stood for reactionary
associations and methods and that Gov.
Cox favors progress; and secondly,
that on the question of foreign relationsGov. Cox Is In favor of a definite
plan.that of going Into the existing
League of Nations with every Americanright safeguarded, while Senator
Harding is opposed to entering the
league and, with a divided party behindhlrrf, talks merely of attempting
the Impossible task of persuading other
nations to follow him Into some new
and undefined association.
"No criticism can attach to people

voting the so.called minor tickets who
really believe in the principles and
candidates represented by them. My
appeal Is to the vote of protest.the
vote of people who say, 'I am disgruntledwith what the Republicans
and Democrats have done and, therefore,I shall vote for another party. In
which I do not sincerely believe.' "

HUGHES ACCUSES COX
OF MISREPRESENTATION
Covenant Not Amended as

Jurist Suggested.
Terre Haute. Oct. 28..Centring his

attack on Article X. of the covenant of
the League of Nations, Charles E.
Hughes In a speech here to-night declaredthat "upon this Issue, which the
Democratic party has presented, the
Democratic party has been beaten." He
denied that changes In the draft of the
covenant suggested by Republicans were
accepted.

"It has been, repeatedly stated by Mr.
Cox that I suggested seven amendments
and that five of these were adopted," Mr.
Hughes asserted. "That is hardly a candidstatement Several of the amendmentswere made along the lines suggested,but they were not made as proposedor In a proper manner."

Mr. Hughes cited as the most Importantof the proposed amendments that
affecting the Monroe Doctrine. This, he
charged, was made only when President
Wilson became convinced that the United
States would not tolerate a change In
its historic policy regarding tho Western
Hemisphere.
"But the amendment was not adopted

as proposed," the speaker charged, "nor
was an adequate amendment adopted.
Instead, a clause was Introduced at once
'nnpeurate and ambiguous."
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WILSON PLEA A BID f
TO WIN IN SENATE

Cox Thrown Overboard in Effortto Gain Victory
for Leagne.

Special Despatch to Ths Nbw Yoik IIualo.
»w York Herald Htinun, i
Washington. I). O., Oct. 28. T

{'resident Wilson's latest appeal for
Article X. of the League of Nations
covenant, made In his speech to a delegationof Independent pro-league Republicans,is regarded In Washington as
a plain Indication that the President Is
more anxious to have Senators elected
on next Tuesday whose minds will "go
along" with his than ho 1b to seo the
election of Gov. Cox.

In the view of politicians hers this Is
the only logical explanation of this last
minute appeal of the President for the
most universally discredited article of
the league covenant, made In the face of
C?ov. Cox's statement at Huntington.
W. Va. last Monday that he was perfectlywilling to accept any reservations
agreed upon by two-thirds of the Senate.

It Is out of the question that the
Senate In the next Congress will accept
Article X. without the Lodge reservationsor something of the same character,which President Wilson has declared
to ho "nullifying." Mr. Cox's latest positionon the league, which he apparentlyhas taken In an eleventh hour attemptto corral the votes of that ever

Increasing body of anti-league Democrats,means a wide split with President
Wilson on this most Important issue in
he campaign.
It means that the President's "solemn

referendum" on the league will not be
held next Tuesday unless the President
can persuade the voters to plump their
votes on pro-league Senators and Ignore,
when necessary, the Democratic Presidentialcandidate.
The only trouble with the President's

scheme Is that there are not enough
Democratic Senatorial candidates willing
to "go the limit " with Mr. Wilson on

the league to give him a chance of winningon this score.
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Men's Smart Shirts
A,n-85

TN woven Madras, corded Madras, printed
Madras, and percales, in patterns so diversified,

so sharp and clean cut they just draw a man to

them. It is a very long time since New York
men saw such shirts at anything near this low price.

All sizes, j
'

5 ~T
§>aks^Company at 34th St. jjl
Announce for Friday and Saturday

Extraordinary Special Sale of

n's Wraps and Coats
tly the newest and most exclusive styles are preedat]the lowest prices quoted in many years for
garments of the same very high standard

.SO sOTTX At 48.00
models orsoftly Ultra-smart coats and wraps in

s with trig col- fw/tm which pretty stitcherv, handsome
, others luxur-jfur collars, graceful draping, or the

The model smartest of tailoring is shown to

inseltone with much advantage The collars are
,. n . of self material, bkunk Oppossum23 "J? u a
ef

orNatural Raccoon.the materials:
"I .e r? ,n Duvet, Luella, Bolivia and Silver^1

mi |UV^j* tone, beautifully silk lined.
:one. Silk lined.

.00 At 65-00
.. .. 4_Coats and Wraps in a wide variety ,1 1 c !.v .1SkjiK] of modish styles to suit the mostectintailoring |Kg fastidious taste. If you prefer1 appeal to the ^8* wrap models, they are here.if you

Tien. Made ol 1\\ want a tailored roar von will find
lvertone, and $69.50 I/\\ plenty to choose from. Developed
)llars of Taupe 11 in Bolivia, Luella, Cordova, with
Handsomely dai. Li collars of Australian Oppossum.

nly interlined ^ " Taupe. Nutria, and sealine.

jg&s Truly wonderful wraps.in broadtailcloth with skunk oppossum / >£*#'1?Tn band, Bolivia with collar of Taupe I,) f>1 A(\ Nutria, Luella cloth with collar /Ja «c| Wr ty V if/ JJ <) and cuffs of Nutria, all handsomely jJy

fT '""a. 75.00 . T|\|R 1
J! Copies of higher-priced models. \ i 1 Ij I

ij ij really the finest coats to be seen \\\\ I I
J ij anywhere near this price. Made

, ^/ of fine Bolivia. Cordova, and I / \\ 1' J Seville cloth, with collars of Taupe I jjuL^
rj tt i>uina *_»i nujtiaiian ll. j rr u\n /
\ | Beautifully lined with silk. )j i \ '

« 85.00 <0.*"
ivc coats and wraps of the season, exact reproductions of costly «jj
:rnard and Lanvin.made of L.uella, Plain or Sivertip Bolivia, Veldvnc
with large collars of Nutria and Australian Oppossum Fourth Floor

1 ~^r~' 1 i


